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GOVERNMENT'S EXPERIMENTAL

TEST PROVES SUCCESSFUL.

THE WORK OF MOSES KINKAID

The Congressmnn From the Big Sixth

District Hns Done Much In Reforest-
Ing

-

the Semi-Arid Delt of Nebraska.
Proven That Trees Grow.

The successful growing of trooH In
the ban-on sand-hills of Nebraska 1ms
boon inntlo an accomplished fact by
the United States bureau of forestry.-
Stnto

.

Botanist Bossoy returned this
week from n vlalt nnil cnreful Inspec-
tlon

-

of the work In the nismnl River
reserve , and ho Inslats that wlmt hna
been done there closely approaches
the marvelous. That section of the
state has been n mere waste of land ,

covered with many shifting dunes of
sand , from which all of the rainfall
ran nt once , causing small floods and
leaving the ground as dry as a bone
In a few hours. The reserve compris-
es

¬

some 80,000 acres of land lying be-

tween
¬

the Dismal and the Middle I oup
rivers , Immediately above their conflu-
ence. . The purpose of this reserve was-
te redeem the region to agriculture by
growing timber to check the wind and
retain the soil moisture. This reserve
was the first step taken by the gov-

ernment
¬

for a systematic and orderly
attempt at forestratlon for the purpose
of utilizing and developing the re-

sources
¬

of the semi-arid region of the
WCBt ,

Begun Three Years Ago-

.It

.

has been nearly three years since
the work began. It was first neces-
sary

¬

to secure the best of seed , and
experts were sent Into the pine forests
of Michigan and Minnesota and to
New Mexico. A seed bed was first
made. In this samples of the various
pines and spruces wore planted. The
ground was divided up into beds about
seven feet wide by 130 feet long. Uy

the use of an Ingenious drill that not
only marks the spot but firms the soil
at the same time , the work is made
expeditious. When planting the seed
the men work in pairs. The seed is
carried in quart cups and sown by
the aid of a light-weight trough. This
Is laid closed In the drill and the seed
thrown Into it with a single motion of
the hand. It Is then opened by turn-
ing on its hinges and the seed falls
through into the drill. The seeds arc
covered by raking the soil of the drill
edges and the soil firmed by means of-

a long board upon which the operators
step.

Millions of Seedlings.-

A

.

year later , in September , 1003 , the
seed beds showed half n million west-
ern

¬

yellow pine seedlings , almost as
many jack pines and about 10,000 of
other pines and spruces. The cost
was about 75 cents a thousand trees.
The western yellows and pinions were
so hardy and grew so well that they
wore taken from the seed beds and
planted at a year old in the hills.
Most of the others had to lie trans-
planted into nursery rows. The mo-

ment the seedlings were drawn from
their root bed they were at once im-

mersed in water , after which they
were wrapped in bundles of 150 with
wet cloths about their roots. The bun-

dles
¬

were in turn packed in boxes of
wet moss and carried to the sand hills
on pack trees. This kept them safe
for three days. The work of planting
is performed In a very systematic man ¬

ner. A squad of three Is detailed to
one part of the hills , in charge of an
assistant from the state university , a-

student. . One man in each squad was
equipped with a bucket swung from
his shoulder by a sling strap , in which
he was required to carry sufficient wa-

ter to submerge the roots of the trees
it held.

Method of Planting.
This man walked between the fur-

rows
¬

and it was his duty to hand the
trees to the planters as they called
for them. These planters used a spe-

cial
¬

spade. With it , If the surface
sand was dry , they scooped from the
bottom of the furrow a spadeful and
then turned it full length of the blade
Into the fresh sand. A sldewlso move-
ment

¬

made a space sufficiently large
to admit the root. The spade was then
withdrawn with the right hand and at
the same Instant a tree was put In
position with the left. The spade was
again thrust into the sand about an
Inch and a half to one side of the orig-
inal

¬

opening and the fresh sand
pressed against the roots. One or two
strokes with the boot heel firmed the
soil and the operation was complete.

Ranchmen CoOperate.-
In

.

addition to this work , the bureau
lias succeeded In Investigating many
ranchmen In co-operative planting.
The agents have drawn plans in each
case , and have supplied the trees and
done the planting for about twenty
places. In some Instances as high as
2,000 trees have been planted on a-

ranch. . Their great value , aside from
their holding and doling out the wa-

ter as nature demands it , they provide
a shelter-belt that prevents rapid evap-

oration
¬

, by reason of the wind , surface
waters , thus enabling the pastures to
remain grgener longer and to greatly
Increase the tonnage of hay. On one
ranch at Kennedy , 1,000 Jack plnoh-

nnd 1.000 cottonwoods were furnished
for wood-lot purposes. In time these
trees will piovo valuable In supplying
fence posts and timber for domestic
purposes.

Stanton Delegates ,

Stanton , Neb. , Sept. 23. Special to
The News : The republicans In Stan-

ton elected the following delegates to
attend the county convention to be-

held hero September DO for the pur-
pose

¬

of nominating county olllcers :

Ward A W. W. Young , 1. 1. Lommll ,

Goo. McLeod , Fred. Foyorhorm , A. A.
Kearney , OUH Loorko , Dr. 13. C. Under-
berg , C. W. Wright , Pete Davidson , J.
1. Hopper , John Hancock and Louis
Smlthborger.

Ward B J. J. Hopper , L. J. Morton ,

James Stuckor , .loo 1'Ilant , J. W. Ron-

nlo
-

, G. A. Ebcrly , Dr. 1'otcrn , James
Oration. '

The following are being discussed
uH candidates for the various nomina-
tions

¬

at the coming convention : For
county treasurer , Fred Fcyorhorm ; for
county clerk , John Sporn ; for county
judge , Goo. McLood ; for sheriff , 1'etor
Davidson ; for county superintendent ,

James Stucker and \V. V. Sporn ; for
county commissioner , J.V. . Honne , A-

.Axen
.

, Louis Smlthhergor.
There are no active , aggressive can-

didates
¬

for any of the positions.-

ALTHA

.

SALTZ OF MEADOW GROVE
MEETS TRAGIC DEATH.

HIS WHOLE SIDE TORN OUT

All Ready to Start Hunting , He Sat In

the Wagon With the Muzzle of His
Gun Against His Heart The Dog ,

Leaping In , Tripped the Trigger.
Meadow Grove , Neb. , Sept. 25. Spe-

cial to The News : Altha Salt/ , aged
twenty-five , a well known young farm-
er

¬

three miles north of Meadow Grove ,

was shot and killed by his bird dog
Saturday afternoon.-

Saltz
.

and a few companions were
starting out for a prairie chicken hunt
at noon. Salt ? sat In the wagon box
of their spring wagon and they wore
all ready to drive away. The dog was
called and leaped into the wagon.

The inuz/.lo of the shotgun rested
against Salt/'a side. The dog , jump-
ing

¬

Into the wagon , struck the trigger
and tripped It. The hammer foil upon
the cartridge , there was a roar and
the heavy charge of shot tore through
Salt// left side , taking out a great
portion of his flesh just above the
heart.

lie lived about three hours. The
funeral was held at 1 o'clock today.-
No

.

coroner's Inquest was considered
necessaryHe had been married but
a short time.

Average Price Assumed.
Norfolk , Neb. , Sept. 25. Editor

News : An amusing incident occurred
on the street this morning , but which
for a time looked as if it might end
seriously. Two boys were discussing
a sale of marbles by a third boy
named Jimmie. Jlmmio had sold six
marbles for 12 cents and one of the
boys named Dill said that ho sold them
for 2 cents each. Tom , who happened
to bo with Jimmie when the sale was
made , said that ho did not sell them
in that way , and things began to look
serious , when Jimmio appeared around
the corner. Dill , thinking to effective-
ly

¬

squelch Tom by the proof at first-
hand hailed him , and the following
conversation took place :

"Well , Jimmio , you sold six marbles
for 12 cents ?"

"Yep. "
"Got 2 cents apiece for them ? "

"Nope. "
"Well , how in thunder could you got

12 cents for six marbles in any other
way ? "

"O , dat's easy. Two of them were
klnnlcks and I got 10 cents for them ,

and sold the others for 2 cents."
Just then Bill remembered that Ills

mother had told him to get some beef-
steak

¬

for dinner , but when he reached
the market , figures had become so
mixed in his head that he could not re-

member
¬

whether it was 2 cents' worth
or 12 cents' worth that ho was told to
get , so concluded not to get any but
go fishing Instead. As ho has not re-

turned
¬

yet , it is supposed that ho Is
soaking his head.-

Mr.
.

. Morrison says that he Is on the
watch for him and If , when he returns ,

his head has assumed normal propor-
tions

¬

, he wants Bill to go to Superin-
tendent

¬

O'Connor and explain to him
the absolute correctness of the as-
sumption

¬

of an average price. M.

POLICE ROBBED OF WATCH.

Street Song of Salvation Army Girl
Prompts Pickpocket to Return.

About a week ago Chief of Police
James Dally lost his watch , which he
had carried for a long time , says a
dispatch from Red Wing , Minn. To-

day
¬

there was forwarded to the Re-
publican

¬

office a package containing
the watch , chain and charm. The let-

ter
¬

which follows is a compliment to
the work of the Salvation Army , which
no doubt the chief will bo quick to
appreciate :

St. Paul. Sept. 17. 1905. Editor of
the Republican , Red' Wlng | Minn , :

Please put an ad In your paper that
the watch , chain and charm which In-

a "Hesto Presto" movement was tak-
en

¬

from your chief of police Is at
your office.

The chief will , without a question ,

pay you for the ad , and I request that'-
ho

'

pay a liberal reward , and I demand
that the same bo handed over to thoj
Salvation Army of your city , because
it was u word from the lips of a Sal-

vation
¬

lassie preaching In the streets
of this city that pricked my soul and
prompted mo to return the goods.-

As
.

to myself , will only say that
among the pickpocket fraternity I am
considered an export. Respectfully ,

Jim , from Jlui the Smooth.

ACTUAL WORK HAS DEGUN ON

RAPID CITY-PIERRE LINE.

SHORTENS CHICAGO TRAVEL

Black Hills Traffic Which Now Goes

Through Norfolk Enroute to Chica-

go , Will be Turned Throuoh Pierre ,

S. D. Grading Is Now Stalled.

Actual work has commenced on I ho

now line of rnllnmd which the Chi-

cago & Northwestern will build be-

tween

-

Rapid Pity , S. D. , and Plcrro ,

S. IX The work of grading 1ms begun
and will rapidly bo pushed to coniplo-

tlon.

-

. The track will bo built from
both onda nnd will Join Inside ( ho-

Ktato. . The track laid onat of Rapid
City will go olghty-fivo miles and will
there moot the line from Plorro

The chief engineer of the Chicago
& Northwestern road baa gone to ( ho
Hold of actlvo labor and la now driving
across the country between the two
cities.

Will Affect Norfolk.
The new line of railroad will short-

en

-

the distance hot ween Rapid City
and Chicago UOO tulles. It will give a
direct line across the state of South
Dakota from Rapid City to Pierre , and
from there will go Into Chicago by-

way of southern Minnesota , striking
New Ulm , FniVlmult. Wlnona , and then
running Into Chicago.-

Uy
.

thus giving a new and nlmrtor
line from the Black Hills Into Chicago ,

the traffic on the prcacnt main line
which passes through Norfolk \\lll un-

doubtedly bo materially affected. With
the shorter line1. Hlnck Hills people
who formerly went , through Norfolk
will now travel by way of Plorro.

MONDAY MENTION.-

T.

.

. J. Patras Is at AInsworth on busi-

ness.

¬

.

Peter Rasmuasen of Elgin was in

the city over night.-
Wm.

.

. Hill of Hudar was In the city
this morning on business.-

Mrs.
.

. J. L. Beach of Bonesteol la hero
visiting friends and relatives.-

Mrs.
.

. P. Stafford spent Sunday In

West Point with her mother.-
C.

.

. II. Kelsey , attorney of Noligh ,

waa In town Saturday evening.-
L.

.

. C. Mlttolstadt loft thla morning
on a business trip to St. Paul.-

Mrs.
.

. II. Gcrecko went to Pierce Sat-
urday

¬

for a week's visit with friends.
Sheriff J. L. Burns nnd T. C. John-

son
¬

of Center were In the city yester-
day.

¬

.

J. M. Long , the plumber , went to
Pierce this morning to finish Installing
a heating plant.-

Mrs.
.

. Ellen Knlton of Campbell , Neb. ,

Is in tile city , visiting her son , F. K.
Fulton , and old time friends

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Harper , who
have been visiting two sons at Dead-
wood

-

, passed through the city on their
way home at Plainview.

Attorney Cones of Pierce was In
town this morning on Ills way to
Wayne to attend district court.

Charlotte M. White is attending the
Woman's Christian Tomporaneo Un-

ion convention at Grand Island.-
E.

.

. A. Bullock , Bnrt Mapes , C. E-

.Burnham
.

and John R. Hays were pas-

sengers
¬

for Omaha this morning.
Morris Mayer is In the city from

Albion , where ho is now engaged In
the mercantile business. Ho is look-

ing
¬

after property interests In this
city.Mrs.

. P. II. Salter left at noon for
Chicago , accompanying her brother
Spencer Bnttorfield , who will remain
as a student In one of the colleges In-

or near that city.
Cashier Miller of the Nebraska Na-

tional
¬

bank left this morning for a
trip to the Santee reservation.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Pierce of Winnetoon-
Is visiting her parents , Mr. and Mrs.-

II.
.

. J. Van Horn on South Fifth street.-
N.

.

. A. Ralnbolt returned last night
from his trip to Wisconsin. Mrs. Rain-
bolt will return the latter part of the
week.

Senator W. V. Allen and Editor Don-

ovan
¬

of Madison were in the city over-
night and left for Omaha this morning
on the early train.-

W.
.

. B. Vail went to Randolph this
morning to attend the races , In which
ho will start his mare Lottie Medium
In the 2:30: pace.-

B.

.

. E. Fenner Is In the city from IIos-
kins. He has sold out his lumber busi-
ness In Hosklns to Bowman-Kranz of
Sioux City , and Is now on the road
selling plants.

Perry Covert arrived In the city at
noon today enrouto from Omaha to
Casper , Wyo. , where ho Is employed
as stenographer by the Northwestern
railroad during the work of building
the extension.

Miss Nellie Howard has gone to
Wayne to accept a position with Man-
ager

¬

Clark of the Nebraska Telephone
company at that place. She has been
an operator In the Norfolk exchange
for some time.-

Dr.
.

. W. T. Kilo , Hosea Hackett and
son Harry , came down on the early
train this morning from Plalnvlow , en-
route to Minneapolis , where the young
man will bo operated on for kidney
trouble.-

F.
.

. W. , J. P. and Jacob Pilger of-

Plalnvlow and Adam Pilgor of Stan-
ton

-

, brothers of A. P. Pilger , were
hero to attend the funeral .yesterday.
Louis and Alhert Pilgor of Stanton ,

nephews'of A. P. Pilger , and Arthur
Pilger , his son , were also hero.

Senator McKay's private car was
attached to the Bonesteol train which
went north yesterday noon.

Report has reached the city that Mr.

and Mrs. Warren Hlssnn , now living
at York , nro the parents of u now
daughter ,

There will ho n social SORHOII! of Iho-
Ladloa guild of Trinity church with
Mrs. Warrlck nnd Mrs. Wontherby on
Wednesday afternoon nt 2 : ! ! ( ) .

Brick work on the now Roes build-
ing had reached the lop of the Imso-
mont thla morning , and Iho Joint n for
the HfHt floor nro holng laid today.1-

)1x1
.

) riot court ronvonod In Way no
thin morning. Judge lloyd came down
from iN'cllnli on Iho early train mid
wan Joined hero hy Court Reporter
Powers , going on to Wnyno over the
M. ,t O.

The llrat dancing party of Iholr so-

rloa
-

will ho given by Iho young Indies'
guild of Trinity chinch on Friday
night , September lilt , nt Mnnimmlt-
hall. . There will bo six parties during
the winter. (

Father Vnuglmn , who lectured hero
hint \\eoh and delighted a Norfolk nu-
( Hence , will deliver one of his popular
lootiuvs at Hponcor October ( i , for the
lionollt of the now f 11,000 high Hchool
which IH soon lo lie hull ! there.

Norfolk slroclH ahow a wonderful
Improvement over their condition of-

a week ago and Iho Improvement la
duo largely to the UHO of the King
road machine , which was olTocllvo In
taking out the ruts , packing down Iho
roadways nnd making thorn compara-
tively

¬

smooth.-

A

.

party of nineteen young people
enjoyed a pleasant day at llocho'a
slough , southeast of the city , yoslor-
day.

-

. They wont In the morning , took
Iholr lunches In baskets , anil stayed
nutII the day was done. They had n
good day of real. They llahod during
the day hut didn't cntch any fish.

Frank \Volaommi waa up hoforo Po-

llco
-

Judge Woslorvoll thla morning
charged with Indecent exposure of porK-

OII.

-

. The court figured that hla of-

fense
¬

was worth about 7.10 , and ao
levied the assessment.

Pauline Pol/old , wlfo of Gua Pot-
old

-

/ living a mlle nnd u half wont of-

Hoaklna , died Saturday night of chol-

em
-

morbiia. She lonvoa a husband
and two daughters. Hho was forty-
four yours of ngo nnd Iho funeral will
bo In the Christ Lutheran church of
Norfolk tomorrow afternoon. Burial
will bo In the Kuxl Lutheran comotory.

The funeral of A. P. Pilgor wan held
from the family residence on Fifth
street ycalorday afternoon , conducted
by Rev. J. W. Turner of the First Con-

gregational
¬

church. An Immense
crowd of friends attended the funeral
nnd paid their last respects to the de-

parted.
¬

. The remains wore laid to rest
In Prospect Hill cornel fry.

Miss Ivii Foster of Norfolk was mar-
ried

¬

In Chicago yesterday to George
Davis , formerly of this oily nnd son
of Madison people. Miss Foster loft
Norfolk Saturday for Chicago , ai riv-

ing there yesterday morning. There
alio waa mot by the groom and the
woddlng ceremony performed. Mr.
Davis Is with the American Express
company In Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. M. E. Uolden and her daughter
Mrs. Hart , who 1m vo boon vlalt Ing at
the homo of Dr. Holden for some time ,

leave on Wednesday for Omaha , no-

companlod
-

by Miss Florence I ( olden.-

Mrs.
.

. Hart's homo IK In England and
Mrs. Uolden will close her house In

Omaha anil sail with her daughter for
England on October 12 , to make her
homo In future. Mips Florence Hold-

on

-

la a professional nurse and will re-

main
¬

In Omaha for a time.-
C.

.

. B. Sailor arrived In the city from
Dallas , R. D. , 0110 of the now Rosebud
reservation towns yesterday morning.-
Ho

.

brought with him a number of
samples of the crops raised this year
on sod farms of the reservation.
Among the samples was a mammoth
onion , magnificent mlllot nnd splondld
corn , all raised on the Rosebud farm
of Fred Saltor. Ho also had nlno va-

rieties of apples , raised near Bonestool-
on old ground , which were extraordi-
narily fine looking apples.

James R. Fain , government superin-
tendent of construction of public
buildings , who has boon at Hastings
for the past year , has been ordered to
Pennsylvania to do similar work for
the government. Mr. Fain superin-
tended the construction of the Nor-
folk federal building and has been su-

perintending the Hastings building.
Miss Stella Lnlkart went to Hastings
Saturday to bring Mrs. Fain and the
baby to Norfolk for a short visit pre-

vious
¬

to their departure for the cast.-

Mrs.
.

. F. M. Slsson Is making a short
visit with Norfolk friends before Koine
to her now home In South Omaha. Dr-

.Slsson
.

Is already there , having con-

ducted
¬

his first service In the South
Omaha church yesterday. Dr. D. K-

.Tindall
.

, the new presiding elder for
the Norfolk district , will reach the city
this week. At South Omaha this even-
Ing

-

a farewell reception will bo ten-
dered

¬

Dr. Tlndnll nnd family by the
women of the First Methodist church ,

of which ho has served as pastor , and
where Dr. Slsson goes as pastor.

The buggy stolen from the barn of-

J. . Honnesy west of the city Friday
night , was found east of the city , near
the Insane hospital Saturday afternoon
by Constable Ira Hamilton , but the
horses nro still missing. The blood-
hounds , which were set on the trail
of the robbers , wore looking for the
horses south of the rlvor when the
wagon was located northeast of the
city. There were foot tracks near the
wagon , but the buggy had evidently
been run Into the side of the road b >

men , as there wore no horse tracks
near at hand.

When a dog walks up to a crowd of
people , you hoar these expressions :

"Anything but a dog ; " "I am fond o-

dogs. . " People do not agree on any
thing.

FASTEST GAME PLAYED IN THE
DONE8TEEL LEAGUE.

SPENCER WINS OVER LYNCH

A Dig Crowd and Intense Interest In

the Game nt Lynch Yesterday After-
noon Scorn Stands l to I nnd Car-
Men With It the League Pennant ,

Spencer , Noli. , Sept. SMI.-- Special lo-

I'lio NOWM : In Iho fastest iimnlonr-
innn; HCCII In this purl of Nebraska ,

Spencer defeated Lynch by n scorn of-

to I , winning Hie pennant. Sandcra-
dlchcd a great iiuno; , allowing but
mo hit. Pfolator , Omaha's craol ,

iltchor , It hi claimed iol; liumpod for
devon hits , every member of Ihn loam
lolling at leant one. Allierln cnitghl

Kill edged ball. Spencer plnvod with-
ml

-

tin error and every member played
mil at all I linen. Sunders lleldcd per'-
colly.

-

. Pfolstor goes hack with a dlf-

cient
-

opinion of north Nebraska play-

rs
-

an hitlers. The loam llno-np wna-

is follows :

Sponour Lvncb-
.lborls

.

\ c Goodlng
Sanders p Pfolsltir-
Jroon ss. O'Koofo
'' ( i.stor ltd Rolchlor

Chen ! wood td! Vllornn
trophy 1st Conoll-

Hondcn If ( J 'Conner-
1'ennlo of O'Koofo
Taylor rf Cot-son

Hut one error was nindo by Spencer ,

whllo Lynch mailo several. No game
an bo won , however , with ono hit

mil Lynch lout honestly. The pitch-
ng

-

of Sunders and hla perfect support
onderoil the victory coilaln.
The wiiino waa witnessed by the

nt-goal crowd I hat has nltcudcd any
if the Hunostool league games this

KoaKon , nnd I hero was Inlenao IntorcHl-
hrouKhoiiL A largo number of people

wont down tioni Spencer to nee the
game and the afternoon train was hold
it Lynch hist night until It was fin
ished.

Win Two , Looc One-

.Plorco
.

, Neb. , Sopt. 20 , Special le-

The News : The Plorco ball loam 10-

turned last evening from a two days'
( rip down the line , going cast ns far
is Winner. At Iho latter plneo they
played the Wlsner team Sunday after-
noon , winning by a score of 11 to 5.

Monday forenoon they played the Pil-

gor boys on their homo grounds and
were defeated by n scorn of 5 to ( ! .

Plorco had Iho game well In hand up-

o the eighth Inning , the score stand-
ing

¬

5 to 1 In their favor , when they
wont up In the nlr and the game was
lost before they could reach term II r-

ma.

-

. In the afternoon they mot the
Stanton team , winning from them hy
11 score of 11 to 2. Peterson for Plorco
pitched hoth winning games.

TUESDAY TOPICS-

.'Scott

.

, Holbrook went to Omaha to ¬

day.C.
.

. S. Brldgo has gone to Winsldoon-
business. .

P. J. Fuoslor went to Crelghton to-

day on business.-
W.

.

. 13. linger Is transacting business
In Plntto Conler.-

J.

.

. K. Porter of Madison was In the
city this morning.

13. c : . Burns of Scribnor was an ear-
ly

¬

arrival In town
Mrs. Adams wont to Bonosteol at

noon to visit friends.-
Rov.

.

. W. J. Turner went to Croigh-
ton today on business.-

P.

.

. A. Clark of Spencer was a Nor-
folk

¬

visitor over night.-

II.

.

. F. Froohllch and family arc at
Hot Springs , S. D. , this week.-

J.

.

. G. Mark of NIobrarn was In the
city onroute to Columbus to visit
friends.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Twins and Mrs. A. O. Ilazon
and children wont to Madison to at-

tend
¬

the fair-
.Secretary

.

Williams of the Elkhorn
Valley Life Insurance company , went
to Newman Orovo.

William Zut/ will leave tonight for
Hot Springs , S. D. , where ho will spend
two weeks with friends.-

Mrs.
.

. A. L. Kellogg of Cedar Rapids
Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Need-
ham of the Pacific hotel.

Attorney D. Cones of PIcrco was In
the city over night on his way home
from attending court at Wayne.

L. B. Radway of Springfield , S. D. ,

was In the city onrouto to Rushvillo to
visit friends and look up a location.-

P.

.

. E. Thompson , Allen Anderson ,

Jesse Phillips and Clarence Phillips
of St. Edward were In town this mornI-
ng.

-

.

The Norfolk orchestra has returned
from a successful trip up the Bonesteoll-
ino. . They played at all the towns
along the route.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Pardonncr of Now
York are expected in the city In Octo-
ber

¬

for a visit at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. C. II. Reynolds.-

G.

.

. E. Moore and son William of
Stafford , arrived in the city last even-
on

-

their way homo from a visit to
relatives in northern Iowa.-

C.

.

. S. Smith , mayor of Madison , was
In the city over night. Ho went homo
thla morning to keep a finger on the
public pulse during the fair.

Dan Murphy , formerly of Norfolk
but now of Omaha , the veteran ongl-

neor on the Omaha road , was In the
city yesterday greeting old friends.

Roy J. Carter was In the city on
his way homo to Columbus fron-
Crelghton , whbro ho had taken the re-

mains of his wlfo , whoso funeral was
held Saturday.-

W
.

II Winter , J. M. Livingston , Join

.Ivlnirslon. Fred Harder , AUK. Schultz ,

\\\K.\ \ Voecks , ( laifield Mather and Ora
.00 wont lo Madlmin this morning.

Homo on himlnoss and nonm In attend
ho fair.-

Mlsn
.

llnrlha Pilgor , who was called
loiiio by ( ho death of her father , ro-

urnoil
-

to Ciiidor , H. I ) . , yesterday ,

vhoro nlie tenches In Iho city iichonlH-
.Friuili

.

PIlKor. county superintendent
if Plorco county , who was hero to nt-

oiul
-

Iho funeral of A. P. I'llner , re-

urned homo on Iho noon Irnln yoslcrI-
ny.

-

.

II. H. Mock wan In Iho city this morn
ng on his way homo lo Gnrdon ( 'llv ,

Ciin. llo has been vhdllnu In Plorco
several days , whore ho lined to live
mil which county ho icprcHcniod in-

he legislature at ono session.
Norman Nelson and Miss Klvn Nel

win of Tlldon arrived In Norfolk on-
ho onrlv Inilii. They came thl far
vllh Iholr brother , Clniilen Nolsou ,

vim was on his way homo to Detroit ,

Mich. , after a few weeks' vlalt lo rol-

illves
-

at Tlldon ,

Mm. L. R. Prllchard vhdlcd frlendH-
n Hie cltv loilnv , em-onto to her homo
it Meadow Grove. She has been VH! | |
ng In California dnrlni : the paal tdx-
nonlliH , where idio went for n \ lnlt-

vllh relatives and socking an Improve-
nonl

-

In health.
The Itel/lauf family on rural route

s'o. ,' ! , who have been down with dlph-
liorln

-

, are generally Improved.
All of Iho water tanks on the O'Neill-

shorlllno between Hlonv City nnd-
O'Neill are to bo painted a bright red

A few Indians In town Ihhi morning
'nun the reaervalloiiH onroiilo to their

school al Genoa , attracted HOIIIO nt-

ontlon
-

The board of county coniiiilHHloners
ire moollni ; In Mmllaon lodnv. Com-

iilaaliiintni
-

Smith and Harding nnd
County Attorney KoenlgHleln went lo-

Mndlson on the II o'clock train to al
end Iho meeting.-

M.

.

. MlhlllH of thlH city tool ; a car
oad of hla Ihiiroiighbiod Duroc JOI-HOV

porkers lo the comity fair n ! Madison
lodny la bo enleiod for Iho prl/.cn
They were a line limiting bunch of-

awlno and will undoubtedly cunie back
mine with ribbons around Ihelr tieclia

All Iho world In Norfolk fell n-

freshed this morning at 8 o'clock after
ho rainstorm had cleared away The

rain bad cooled the air and had left
Iho atmosphere crisp and fresh and
swoel Ilki ) a well ndvoillsod break-
fast fund.

The Honoalocl train out of Norfolk
yesterday headed for Bonoatoel was
tiold nt Lynch more than an hour to
accommodate the hundreds and hun-
dreds

¬

of people from north of that
place who had como to Lynch to wit-

ness
¬

the Inal liattlo royal on the ball
diamond , In which waa decided the
pennant , of Iho Itonoslecl league. It-

waa nn accommodation which the peo-
ple of that section of the stale appre-
ciated.

¬

.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lodge of War-
nervlllo

-

hnvo received a card announc-
ing

¬

the marriage of their niece , Mlas
Mary J. Mullen of Albion to Mr J. P-

.O'Neill
.

, also of Albion , which will bo
solemnized In SI. Michael's church nt
that place on Wednesday , Hi li inbi r
27. Mr. O'Neill Is a druggist In Al-

bion. .

The passenger train from Ilonosloel
Into Norfolk thin morning 'v.i an
hour Into. The train carried six
coaches , Including the private Puli-
mnn

-

, "Rover , " of Senator McKm
The train had on two coachcn that
wore used yesterday between Sp < ncor
and Lynch for the big ball gamocrod-
at Lynch.

There was some local Interest in
the result of the big ball game at
Lynch yesterday afternoon between
Spencer and Lynch. It was probably
the fastest amateur baseball game seen
In the state this year. Omaha wan
specially Interested in the result be-

cause
¬

of Iho fact that Omaha's star
battery did the work for Lynch.

Mayor C. S. Smith of Madison was
In the city today , drumming up the
Madison comity fair which opened this
morning at Madison. Ho says that the
various classes of fine stock , horses ,

pigs , cattle and the like , are all filled
with the best assortment over seen
In the county fair. Ho expects the
Dixie carnival company to bo a big
drawing card , too. The races will bo
good and the slight rain of this morn-
Ing

-

is expected to put the track In
excellent shape for the harness events.

The theater season opens In Nor-
folk

¬

tonight , when the curtain at the
Auditorium raises upon "Hooligan's
Troubles , " a farce comedy that Is said
to bo decidedly funny. The seat sale
was opened at the box office at 9-

o'clock this morning , In charge of H.-

S.

.

. Rounds of Sioux City , who repre-
sents

¬

A. B. Beall , and who arrived In
the city last evening. Mr. Rounds
says It is Mr. Beall's Intention to send
some good companies hero this winter.-
H

.

is thought that Mr. Beall himself
will bo in the city this evening at the
opening of the house , when It Is ex-
pected

¬

that definite arrangements will
bo made for Its local maangoment.-

CO

.

YEARS'
/ EXPERIENCE

Atironc-
quli'kljr iis-ertiini < ur emu| , n irt u uMif" nu-
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.l'ni

.
ii'n tnUcn Itrmivb Muiin A , ( n. ccul-

vo&tiiiit
ijiHiu/iioJurf , irithoutclinruu , In the

\ liiitnl <omclr O'linralod' wppkir. I trrt 'lr-
.riilntliin

.
f iinr n'le-itltlo 'minml. T ri , t i-

tnnri four niuntli , f ! . ol I l j i ' ( vT M ,
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